Tell Your Friends and Family to Join First Northern and You’ll Both Earn $50!*

(1) Fill out your information on the card below.
(2) Pass this card on to the person you’d like to refer.
(3) The friend/referral should return this card to First Northern Credit Union before December 31, 2020.

Send by mail, stop by one of our branches, call toll-free at (888) 328-8677 or skip the paper by applying online at www.fncu.org. Enter promo code EX2020 and Referrer’s information for both to receive $50.

---

* Must reference promotional code: EX2020 at account opening. First Northern will give Referee and Referral $50 each. To qualify, the Referee must be a member of First Northern. The Referee cannot be a current or former member of First Northern and must meet our field of membership requirements. Referee and Referral must be at least 18 years of age. The Referee must do one of the following within the first three months of membership: 1. Open a First Northern Value Now, Preferred or Advantage Checking account with a minimum of $500 monthly recurrent Direct Deposit. The first Direct Deposit must be in the new member Checking Account within 60 days of account opening; see www.fncu.org for checking account details and requirements; 2. Open a new or used auto loan in the amount of $15,000 or more. 3. Open a First Northern Visa Credit Card with a $1,000 balance transfer or $1,000 in purchases within the first three months of opening. $50 incentives will be deposited into Referee and Referral Savings accounts within 60 days of account opening and requirements being met. Referral on account conversions or in combination with any other offer. Offer ends December 31, 2020. Federally insured by NCUA.